
THE SIOUX COUXTY Filial Proof Not i res.
J

AM persona having Must proof notiro in,
tin iwirr a HJ rweire a marked ccmiv of tla

F KaIJC tB Rent-1- 00 acres near
Harrison. Free from inrumherance and
well improved. In-p- re at this office.

The is a little late this
week on account of the editor having
made a bu nines trip to Chadron.

Dr. Phinny has the in-

terior of his drug store, adding much to
its appearance and convenience.

General Superintendent Hughe and
Division Superintendent Harris went
west on the regular train Friday, re-

turning Saturday.
H. A. Cunningham, formerly of

Harrison, ha disposed of his harness

PEUS0S1L.
Mr. aoil Mrs. John Serren were at the

county seat last Thursday. '

Emery Prosser and sister, Miss Eie,
were at Harrison last Thursday.

W. A. Rigelow returned this morning
from a business trip to Crawford.

M. C. Doan made a pleasant call at
this office while in town Tuesday.

Attorney J. E. Porter was up from
Crawford Friday on legal business.

Cashier Griswold, of the Commercial

Rank, returned from Alliance on Friday.

Claude W. Taylor, late editor of tlte

It

FOB IrTOTTB

EWE
Marsteller Bros.

"The Old Reliable."

pals-ran- d sre reijucsUsl Lo examine tlieir
notice and If any rrrut exiitt report tlw
wiiii to tliis office Hi ouce.

X il lee for Fnbliralinu.
Jnd Office at Alllauce, K !. I

May is, lsK. i
Nollce Is hereby given that the following

tiMiiM1 stflticr haj nisl notice of his intrn-tio-

In iiiuki- - final proof iu aiipport o lua
claim, and that said proof will - lusfl- -

M. J. Illvwi-tt- , . k of the ditn, t
at IJarrlnon, Neb., ou Juitt-t- , 1,iz:
Kmtie V. Prurr. nf Bell, Xrlt ,

who made II. .. No. 1ST for the s. . . 1
. sh. 4 :u, tp. 2U n., r. w.

Hit mimed the following wit'ii-sap- s to pnivttbin contiguous upon aud cultiva-
tion of aid land, vix:

Octiivr Harris, IE. K. Socce, Alva Miricvc,
W. . all of llcll. Scli. hImj

Kmurr E. I'rosaer. f Bell, .elt
a lio liiadit II. K. No. S4 for the iw. i ne. ,
sc. 4 iiw. 4 and lot & nee. i, tp. is ii., a. IA
and M). in. 4 wc. 1, 1 p 2S u., r. A6 w.

tin naniCM the following witiicst-- s to prove
bis cuiniinnouri reside. ice Ufsjn and cultiva-
tion ot,aid litnil, vl.:

Oclax's Harris, It. K. Ncecc, Alva Wiricfc,
. s. Nicholson, hi of Hell. Ncl.

13742) J. W. Vi ehs, Ju., UegisU-r- .

.Notice for Publication.
Iiid Office at Alliiincc. Neb., t

April t7, ls"j(i. i

Notice I hereby (riven that the following-UHiiici- l

settler haa tiled notice if his inten-
tion to make final pnsif in supiMirt of his
clsiin, and that said proof will bi made

M. J. IllcseU, clerk of liistrict Court,
at llurrlson, Neb., on June ti, Iswj, vis:

Joseph p. McCaslin. of Harrison, Neb.,
who made II. K. No. 1222 for the sc. nw.
s. ., no. U and ne. 't nc. !4 re. 31, tp. SU u., r.
5K w.

lie names the fol lowing wltmnwM to prove
Ins contliiuoiis residence u)miii and cultiva-
tion of, said land. vl. :

WllliHUi llourri't, Vi llliam Itelden, Willism
II. Hough, William Ocrlach, all ul llarriMiu,
Neb.

:t4Jli J. W. Weiix, Jx., ItcgisUT.

Tiinlicr Culture, Final Proof.-Sot- ice for
Pnbliratlon.

I'nllixl States liiid Office, Alliiuiec Neb. I

April M, I HMD. i

Notice in hereby given that William W.
Seymour, of New York, hn filed notne of

to make ftnul prisif M. J.
Illewetl, Clerk Hint. Court, at his office in
llarriMiu, on the With dny of May, IM, on
timber culture application No. .Tin, for the
hw. of section No. 21, in towiiKhip No. 31 n.,
range No. ')7 w.

He nuiiicH as witnepxes: W. A. Itlgclow, It.
F. Johnson, W. I,, liny t, Henry Vt'uriicke, ul I

of Hnrrison, ch.
.'WSS J. W. Weiin, Jk., HegifU-r- .

.Nut Ice.
Notice Is hereby given that on the th ilav

of May, ls'.M, W. H. Krown, Hied his peti-
tion with the county clerk of sioux comity,
NehrSHka, signed tiy n innjorlty of the real
dent s of While ICIver precinct,
Hloux county, Nebraska, prsylne that the
iMiiird of couutv cominlsHliiners of unlit
county grant to him a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors im a iM'vernge
for a mtiih1 of one year from the date there-
of, In White Ulver precinct, and all protects
and remonstrances thereto must lsi made iu
writing its provided bylaw or said petition
w ill be gran tcit without reference thereto.

W. II. IIHOWK.

HORSE BREEDERS.
The fine Shire Stallion will

make the stand for the season of 18U8 at
fo.OO to insure a mare in foal.

He is a bright bay, with good style
and action, und weighs about 1.100

pounds.

Young stock will be taken at market
value in payment of service fees.

The horse can be found at all times at
the Schaefer barn 1 mile south and 1

mile west of Bodarc postoftice.
. Nicholas Schaeper.

LOOIC HEBE!

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

elevate from 800 gallons to 22,000 gal
Ions per minute with the least possible

power. It can be operated by windmill,

steam, water or horse power.
It has been tried and its merit are

known.

It is just the thing to use in streams
where a portion of the water tan be

used to elevate the other portion.
They are cheap. They are durable.

They are simple. They are
Prices on larger machines or on iron

work alone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

U.T. POOLE, Agent,
,

' Marsland,,Neb, .

12. J. KIsumoiiK, Killtor and Prop.

r.MX.TiL Time table.
Going West. olng KwL

NS, mixed, I0:40 K, t, mixed .7:

RAXT GUTHRIE,

Atlorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matte iu Justice, County ami District

Vinrt, and before the United Slates

Ijk.J Offline.

Kire Insurant written in reliable

bunion nies.

C27"lJPl papers carefully drawn.

lUniusox, - Nebraska.

Hi L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber &. Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
UAXUfi AD flCIStiOIH I'UT I.N OHUKli.

tiiro me t a t Call.

J) & PHINNEY.M. I).

Physician anil Surgeon.
a-- calls (Iron iirompt attention.

Office la Orug Store.

1TAIUCWON. - - JfEBttASKA.

-- TIIK-

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

J IAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE IN-

VOICE OK WINTER

CLOTHING,

INCLUDINU

Overcoats,
Coats,

Vests, and
Pants

mid when you need uny thing in that
Inw roii should suivly go to

GERLACH'S.

He- - nlo Iks a fine assortment of win-

ter underwear, gloves, mittens, hats,

ii. hoots, slioeH, arctics, etc., etc.

Hi bck of staple noil fancy groceries
is full and complete anil on all good

lie mil make you bedrock

WltCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

There isnl a family in Nebraska that
m afford to do without a good general

paper during thin year lHttfl. The semi-Week-

Slat Journal, published at Lin-

coln, ia the paper that most thoroughly
suits the need of Nebraskans, because it
in edited especially for Nebraskans, and
ki addition to all the stirring national
and foreign events, it print more state
news than any other paper and gels it to
readers from two to live days earlier than
the weekly. The magniO-en- t

Washington bureau of the Journal
will be an- - especially important feature
this great news-makin- g year of 18IM.

The Jouruav's foreign service will come
into great play during tlte war scares
ami Journal sender will get all the
news. When you take a paper take the
bent cun get for your money, and in
NVI.ritsku, this means the Semi-Weekl- y

State Jkmrnak Tou get 104 papers a
' year for $1.03- - which makes it almost as
gotsl as a aeity. Always recollect, you
get two papers a weck.Jone on Teesday
and one on Friday. The Journal is offer-

ing J"ii).0OLn cash prizes to n gents, be-

side liberal easU commissions. It will

iy yau to gat ua a club.

Isador Richstein,

shop in Alliance to a wholesale firm of
Omaha. He is still in charge of the
business.

-- It is expected that C. P. Coffee will
arrive at Orin Junction with his Arizona
cattle about the flrxt of next week.

Tliey will lie driven to the 7 box L from
Orin.

-- H. T. Merriam was in town Satur
day for the first time in a long while.
He has had much trouble with his right
eye, the sight of which he has lost, but
as it has ceased to pain him he feels re
lieved.

In the hearing over the goods at
tached as belonging to John Daut Jus-
tice Hester gave O. Guthrie judgment
for $200 on a note belonging to John
Weber, and the goods will be sold by
Sheriff DartletL

The date of the M. E. quarterly
meeting at Pleasant Ridge lias been

postponed two weeks from the date pre-

viously announced ami will occur t.n

June 6th and 7th. The program will be
tlte same as published last week.

The article most in demand now in

line of weather is warmth. While the

ground hits not been wet to any great
depth. It is moist enough to keep things
growing if it would but get a little
warmer. It may come out all right in
lime.

A horse which John Daut drove to
town one day the first of the week crea-

ted considerable amusement. He got
loose from his mate ami the vehicle to
which he was attached and then at
tempted to "pitch" hard enough to get
his collar olf. His efforts proved futile,
however.

In another column appears the an-

nouncement of Co. Supt. Davis of the
teachers' institute. As there was none
held in Sioux county last year, there is

no reason why a good one should not be
held this year, unless it be that so many
of the school miirm have got married
that there is not enough to make a
crowd.

Last Wednesday and Thursday
nights it was so cold that it froze quite
hard. During Thursday it snowed and

hailed but not enough fell here to do

much good or harm. Parties who drove

up from Bell slated that aliout time
inches of snow was encountered be-

tween here and Running Water. The

opinion of most of tliose who lave ex-

amined the wild fruits seems to be that
they were not injured, It that proves
to lie the case it will be appreciated by
the people for a fine crop of wild fruits
was certain if not destroyed by frost.

- It might l n g'sl plan for the au-

thorities to take action to make it so

that peaceable citizens, ladies and busi-

ness men may le protected from drunk
en men. A man does not like to have to
defend himself from insult or assault by
such, neither does a business man like to
have his business interfered with and

goods and furniture destroyed, and it is

not very pleasant for ladies who come to
town to do shopping to be compellsd to

dodge men who are too drunk to retlixe
what they ore alioiit. When a maa gets
so drunk that he becomes a public nui-

sance he should be taken care of.

A young man by the name of Hill

tackled John Mack in the saloon on Sat-

urday and Mack gave him a drubbing.
Later the young man went into Scott's
restaurant and begnn to impose on G. J.
Martin. Jack's good nature finally gave
away and he knocked the stove down

with Hill and choked him and then
threw him out of the door. Later (n the

day 81 ve riff Dartlett inf rmed him that
if be did not get out of town he would

put him In jail and the fellow soon de-

parted. It is not likely that lie would

be let off so easily should lie again do as
he did Saturday.

From what can be heard the people
who were called here last week to pro
tect their water rights seem to think the
affair was a good deal of a farce, as all
that was accomplished might have been

done by mail at much less expense and

inconvenience to the parties interested.

They know no more as to their rights
now than they did before. The fact
that the officials who were here had not
sulflcient authority to even administer
an oath to a witness, proves that their
decision on any matter will amount to

little, and the courts will eventually
have to settle all controversies in regard
to water rights.

Just Froa the Press.
A very attractive publication haa jiiet

been issueo oy me posseoKer uvmrwu
of the Burlington Route. It bear the
tin. ttTiia N.wm- - North-west'- 1 and de
scribes in a most interesting and read
able fashion those portion oi nonnern
Wyoming and tlte Black Hills of South
UtkoU which are reacueu oy mis com

The scenery, towns, mines, people and
liuliiatrWa nt ihM two remarkable sec
tions of country are treated of with Ab

solute Ddelety. xuu pages wun h lustra
tions, sent . on receipt.

OI iv cenia inn n r A

stamp. . j.rAjH.ra, j.r.m i. a.
OuuUuu Nebraska

Chadron Kettml.r, is in Harrison toilay
on business.

John W. Graham, who is teaching
school in the Tucker district on White
River was in Harrison Saturday.

John L. Kay went to Orin Junction
Monday from wheo-- he will go over
the trail with a herd to the northern
ranges.

Mrs. I), n. Griswold and children re-

turned from Alliance the first of the
week, and did not go east as was report--

ed to be their intention.

C. E. A. Estler was in from Highland
Tuesday and made a pleasant call at
this office. He expects some of his
friends to come out from tlie east in the
near future.

J. H. Newlin returned this morning
from Iowa. His mother was buried on

last Monday. He reports a very wet
season there and that much land will be
too wet to work.

IturaN to Death.

On last Monday night the neighbors of
A. L. Delaney, who resided a few miles
west of Adelia were attracted by a (Ire

in the direction of his home and on

going to the place they found, that it
was his dwelling house which was

burning. The tire liad made such pro-

gress that the roof i'nd walls were about
lo fall in when the llrst arrivals reached
the scene, ho that none dared attempt to
enter. When the building had burned
down the charred remains of the occu-

pant were discovered, lying face down-

ward among the embers. The supposi-
tion was that he had fallen inanepilyptic
fit, to which he was known to have long
been subject, and in falling had over-

turned a lighted lamp which set fire to
the dry material and the unfortunate
man was overcome by the fire before he
recovered consciousness, his life thus be-

ing ended without pain. A telegram
wus sent to Coroner Phinney notifying
him of the case, and on Tuesday he and

Supt. Davis drove to the place and an in-

quest was held and a verdict returned in

accordance with the above facts, of ac-

cidental death.
Deceased was a single man about

twenty-eigh- t years old, having no rela-

tives in this part of the country. Word

was sent to a relative in another state
as to the disposition of the remains and

instructions were received to bury them
there, which was done, '"elaney hud a
homestead and a few head of cattle, but

probably not much more than enough to

pay the expenses of the inquest and

burial.

Teachers' Insfltnta.
The Sioux county teachers' institute

will be held this year in the court
house at Harrison, commencing June
22 and closes July 8. The attention of

the teachers is called to Sec. 6, Sub-di-

Id, of school laws.' So if you expect to
teach during the coming year be in at-

tendance at the institute.
W. H. Davis, Co. Supt.

Notlre for Publlrstlon.
- Land Office t Alllnncp. Neb., I

May 20, IHftl. I

Nntlne ts herebv Blven tbst th following--
named settler lins flled notltxi of Ilia Inten-

tion to make fldKl proof In support of Ills
claim, and that shIiI proof will bo iniide

M. J. Hlewctt, cli-r- dlst. court, ut ,

Neb., on June 27, ISW, viz:
Frsm Peter Mnllrr. of Ardninrr, S. I).

who made II. K. No. mi for the w. so. l
see. 11 and w. 4 ne. sec. 14, tp. 34 n.. r. o4 w.

He naiiieg the following wunesae u pro it

lit continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion, of BHld land, vis:rtr llri-tt- Jakob Klrcher, Jakob Mark
tug, INiter Hanson, all of Ardmnri-- , s I).

Estimate of Kxpenses.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trui

tees of the Village of Harrison, Sioux conn
ty, Nebraska, held on the 6th day of May,
I Htm, the following estimate of exia-nse- s for
the current municipal year of 1H96 wss
made :

Officers' aalnrlea I M 00

Printing . to
Water pumping, etc . W
Election exeupsra 1! Oil

Incidental 00

Sinking fund- - no
Interest on water bonds Iml nil

To apply on Judgment 400 00

Total 11,41 00

Dated Harrison, Nebraska, May to, ISM.

J7 4IJ L. J. Simmons,
Village Clerk

Estimate of Expenses.

At the rrgnlsr January, ISM, meeting of
the board of county oominluloiiers of
Hloux connty, Nebraska, the following es
tlinate of expense was made for the cur
rent year:
IMntrict court expenses, . tl,M no
.salaries ... . in no

stationery . . 00
Kotuta ami bridges 1.M0 no

Printing and publishing 400 00
Institute too no
Insane and poor fund--- -. . ft no
Incidental 1,000 00
Soldiers relief fund loo 00
Officers I ecu Ml 00

special debt fund as Indicated by
reartstered warrant for the
years iMfi, MM and IWV... 2,000 SO

Total aHJMO M
Dated Ilsrrtson. Nebraska, May 18, 1MM.

M. J. DLKWKTT,

Coaaty.Clcrk.

DEALER UN"

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

B2 han

FOR

NEBRASKA.

Envelopes;.
Bill heads, .

Poster stock, ,

Invitations,

AGENT

Pabst's Celebrated:
BEER.

HARRISON,

THE SIOUX COUNTY

J0I1L,
ESTABLISHED 1888.

Always carries in stock a good line)

of stationery consisting of

Letter heads, . Note heads;
Statements,,

Legal blanks,
Book stock,

Cards,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

When in need of such things do not,

forget to call..


